April 26, 2019

ADDENDUM 1
Bid 19MISC9, Trashing and Recycling Services

REVISED DUE DATE:  May 15, 2019, at 2:00 P.M.

Please be advised of the following additions, clarifications, and answers to questions that we have received.

1. Questions:

   Can FCPS clarify that all containers larger than 4cy need to be equipped with side-loading doors. Usually side-loading doors are only available on 8cy containers. Can 6cy containers be slant-door containers?
   Answer:  Only 8cy containers need top loading doors.

   Can FCPS provide an Excel file with school addresses, or update the pricing files to include addresses?
   Answer:  All addresses are available on FCPS.org under “Schools tab”.

   For this solicitation, are recyclables collected in bags and placed in recycling containers in said plastic bags?
   Answer:  Collection is currently in clear plastic bags.

   Would FCPS allow for bid exclusively on trash services?
   Answer: No.

   Would FCPS allow for pricing for each service be broken down to cost of service + disposal as a pass-through? If so, please provide updated pricing files.
   Answer: No.

   Does the FCPS intend or prefer recycling material to be delivered to Frederick County Transfer Station?
   Answer: Where it is delivered is up to the hauler, FCPS has no preference.

   Does FCPS anticipate that Single Stream Recycling will continue to be accepted at the Reichs Ford Road Transfer Station for the duration of this contract?
   Answer: Unknown.

   Does FCPS anticipate any rate changes at the Frederick County recycling transfer station that would impact the response to this bid?
   Answer: That is a question for Frederick County Government.

   Does FCPS require any type of monthly reporting under this contract?
   Answer: An excel spreadsheet that reports number of lifts and total cost for the month at each school.
Can FCPS provide a copy of pricing under current contract?
Answer: Please visit our website at https://www.fcps.org/fiscal/solicitations-and-awards, their previously awarded solicitation documents can be found.

Will FCPS accept verbiage for termination with cause and provide resolution terms?
Answer: FCPS will adhere to the language provided in the solicitation.

Will FCPS provide specifications regarding type of compactors?
Answer: Please see the below changes to the BID. We are currently using a self-contained compactor, RJ-250SC.

Can FCPS provide a historical tonnage report for compactors?
Answer: FCPS has no tonnage information.

2. Changes to the Bid:

REMOVE the following:

g. COMPACTORS (Page 32)
   Roll off services are listed separately from other waste services. Pricing is requested for using vendor-provided equipment for all but one site. Bidders must submit Manufacturers’ literature with equipment specifications. All compactors must be equipped with a pressure gauge or 80% and 100% full indicators and must be set at a minimum of 1850 PSI. Compactor services will be provided on an “on call” basis, with next day service guaranteed by bidder. Disposal tickets must be provided with invoices.

REPLACE with the following:

  g. COMPACTORS
   Roll off services are listed separately from other waste services. Pricing is requested for using vendor-provided equipment. Bidders must submit Manufacturers’ literature with equipment specifications. Compactor services will be provided on an “on call” basis, with next day service guaranteed by bidder. Disposal tickets must be provided with invoices.

   a. Compactors must be self-containing.
   b. Must be equipped with pressure gauge or 80% and 100% full indicators and must be set at a minimum of 1850 PSI.
   c. Compactor must be equivalent to a Marathon RJ-250SC.

3. PLEASE SEE THE ATTACHED REVISED FORM OF PROPOSAL-TRASH

This Addendum includes the following attachment:
   a. Pre-Proposal Attendance Roster (1 Page)

Thank you for your interest in bidding with Frederick County Public Schools and we apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused.
Sincerely,

*Shane Ryberg*

Shane Ryberg  
Purchasing Agent

SR/kl

Attachment: Pre-Bid Attendance Roster

cc: Charlie Dalphon, Energy/Utility Services Coordinator
**BID 19MISC9, TRASH AND RECYCLING SERVICES**

**MEETING DATE/TIME:** APRIL 11, 2019 at 11:00 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (PLEASE PRINT)</th>
<th>FIRM REPRESENTED (PLEASE PRINT)</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>FAX NUMBER</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Deverin</td>
<td>Waste Management</td>
<td>202-579-3567</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdeverin@wm.com">mdeverin@wm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvia Rodriguez</td>
<td>Waste Management</td>
<td>240-988-5882</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:erodriguez@wm.com">erodriguez@wm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Neuman</td>
<td>Republic Services</td>
<td>302-420-5957</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jneuman@republicservices.com">jneuman@republicservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Rogers</td>
<td>FCPs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Dalphon</td>
<td>FCPs</td>
<td>45204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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